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The Mau Mau, the insurgent group, is famous for the struggle for independence in Kenya. It was 
consisted of the three tribes, the Kikuyu, the Embu and the Meru. The Mau Mau had expanded rapidly 
from the late 1940s to the early 1950s by performing its original oaths. The British colonial government 
issued an emergency declaration in 1952 and started the Mau Mau war. The two contradictory discourses 
about the oaths have come up since the war. One is that the oaths were bestial; the oath takers in the 
rituals had intercourse with women or animals, licked the blood of women's menses, killed persons as 
sacrifices and so on. The other is that the Mau Mau never performed such oaths as above, they say there 
are no evidences and they were just rumors. Which is true? 
In this paper, I will take up the rumor over the Mau Mau oaths and then focus on the narrative of my 
informant who took the Mau Mau secret oaths. The Mau Mau war has been discussed mainly from 
viewpoints of the Kikuyu and the colonial government. However, what happened to the Embu during the 
war was not necessarily the same as the Kikuyu. I will try here to give a new perspective by reviewing the 
circumstances in Embu at that time.  
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死者の右手の指を 7 回折る。 
(2)少佐になるための宣誓：死者の頭を 7 回噛み、食
べる。 































































































していたが、雇い人に裏切られ、一家は 1953 年 1 月
24 日夜に待ち伏せしていたマウマウによってパンガ






































































































































































































































































































なったのは知り合いになって 4 年ほど経った 2009 年





















































でのことについて語ってもらうために、2015 年 8 月
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民地政府が作成したマウマウの組織図は、アバーデア
山地系とケニア山系と、大きく二つに分かれており、
ケニア土地自由軍はアバーデア山地系の、またヘカヘ
カはケニア山系の一軍隊名となっている。 
 
 
 
 
 
